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Material

Material

Fungi Stakes
a Claim in the
Luxury Market
真菌進佔奢侈品市場

Text by Steve Jarvis Photographs courtesy of MycoWorks

When your company's ﬁrst "alternative leather" product
is released in partnership with iconic leatherware
brand Hermès, it is an indication that fungi has serious
credentials in the luxury fashion industry. Success
has been decades in the making, but the people at
MycoWorks are convinced they have developed a
technology that will push the envelope of sustainable
fashion.

如果你公司的首個「皮革替代品」產品能夠與奢華皮革品牌
Hermès 合作和共同發布，這便證明了真菌已經在奢侈時尚界
佔一席位。成功需要數十年的努力，然而，MycoWorks 的團
隊相信，他們已經開發出一種可以突破可持續時裝發展的科技。
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This new material uses
traditional methods of
tanning and leather
craft to achieve its
finished product
這種新物料使用傳統的
鞣製和皮革工藝來製成
產品

T

he default image of a mushroom in most people's minds is
some variation of a cap and a stem attached to a tree or coming
out of the ground. Though, technically, this is actually just the fruit
of a much larger fungal organism that is mostly hidden from view,
buried beneath the ground, or within some other host material. The
unseen body of the fungi is called mycelium, a dense substance
that grows via a web of tiny ﬁbrous ﬁlaments that meld with a host
material. Mycelium's low proﬁle is on the rise, especially amongst
major fashion brands looking to diversify into environmentally
sustainable materials.

Technology that directs growth patterns

The Fine Mycelium process engineers the mycelium, directing the
growth of the root ﬁbres to create a proprietary cellular structure that
is densely entwined. MycoWorks compares their mycelium material
"to the tight, triple helix of collagen, that mimics the structure of
skin and many of its qualities." According to the company, "their
Mycelium material is as strong, ﬂexible, and durable, as conventional
leathers, and because it is made from natural ﬁbres it breathes and
feels like leather. Even better, it is also naturally water-resistant."
Conventional leather procssing comes with a range of problems,
including environmental cost of raising livestock and treating hides
with chemicals to produce leather. However, there are more prosaic
limitations, such as irregular shapes inherent with hide, and the
wastage that comes with cutting to design. MycoWorks comes
without such downsides, "The leather is uniquely customisable. It
can grow textures and other features right into the material. And,
unlike animal hides, the material can be grown to nearly any size
and shape. It also only takes a fraction of the time and resources
to grow when compared to the processes needed to make leather
from animal hides."

Mushrooms have long been valued for their nutritional and medicinal
properties. Now mycelium, with its dense yet lightweight and robust
characteristics, is getting attention as an entirely compostable
substitute for styrofoam packing, as a versatile building material,
and as an environmentally friendly fabric. Actually, compressing the
thick white body of a mycelium can produce a passable alternative
to leather, though it suﬀers in comparison to real leather, or even
a synthetic leather substitute. That is, until MycoWorks started
producing a mycelium leather-like material that goes beyond what
can be expected.

The technology holds great potential as a fashion material because
the softness, drape, thickness, shape, texture, ﬂexibility, strength
and density are all speciﬁcations that can be predetermined by
designers. MycoWorks claims their product "provides a revolutionary
advantage that gives designers full creative control, minimises waste
and oﬀers the industry the ﬁrst made-to-order, high performance,
sustainable option for leather." Moreover, it can be tanned, cured,
stitched and embossed, allowing it to be treated like any other highend leather material.

The "mushroom leather" MycoWorks produces is a step beyond its
compressed equivalent, and in some respects even real leather, to
the point the company bills its product as a completely new class of
material. The sustainability merits of fungi are well established. With
rapid spawning and growth cycles, it is almost inﬁnitely reproducible,
it can grow in a wide variety of host bio-mass material, including
agricultural by-products, and requires low processing inputs.
However, it is in MycoWorks' patented mycelium growing process,
known as Fine Mycelium, that really sets their product apart.

Given this set of qualities, it is understandable that MycoWorks has
attracted attention in the fashion industry, and the company is in
the process of working out partnerships with leading brand names.
Case in point, a collaboration between MycoWorks and Hermès
has led to the ﬁrst Fine Mycelium-created material "Sylvania." Grown
to speciﬁcations in MycoWorks' California factory, Sylvania is tanned
and ﬁnished in France by the Hermès tanners to further reﬁne its
strength and durability, and it is shaped in the workshops by the
Hermès craftspeople. End result, the "Victoria" bag, which was
featured in Hermès' autumn-winter 2021 collection.

High fashion partnerships underway
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Mycelium is grown
in trays in highly
sanitary facilities
菌絲體於高規格衛生防
護標準的環境中培育

增長模式技術
Fine Mycelium專利工藝培育出優質菌絲體，使根纖維生長，從而
建立緊密和牢固的微孔結構。MycoWorks表示，菌絲體物料在
仿皮膚結構和其他特質上能與膠原蛋白的穩固三鏈螺旋結構相媲
美。公司生產的菌絲體物料與傳統皮革一樣堅固、靈活和耐用，
由於它是以天然纖維製成，所以它的透氣性和觸感都如皮革一
樣。更好的是，它還具有天然的防水功能。
傳統皮革存在不少問題，包括飼養牲畜和生產皮革要使用化學品
處理獸皮製作等眾所周知的環境成本。不過，實際上它還有很多
限制，例如是獸皮的形狀不規則，以及設計時剪裁所產生的浪
費等。MycoWorks的皮革則沒有這些缺點：「皮革可以客製化。
它可以直接在物料中使用特定的質地和加入其他特點。與獸皮不
同，這種物料幾乎可以生產成任何尺寸和形狀。生產我們的皮革
所需的時間和資源，對比起用獸皮製造的皮革，只是它們的一小
部分而已。」
生產這種時尚物料的技術大有潛力，設計師可以預先確定柔軟
度、皺褶、厚度、形狀、質地、柔韌度、強度和密度等所有規格。
MycoWorks聲稱他們的產品「提供了革命性的優勢，使設計師能
夠完全掌控創意，把浪費減至最少，並為業界提供首個客製化、
高性能和可持續的皮革選擇。」此外，它也可以像任何其他高級
皮革一樣進行鞣製、浸酸、縫線和壓花等工序。

It is no accident that MycoWorks is seeing success at the highend of the fashion market, as it was a conscious decision by the
company to pursue the luxury market. MycoWorks was founded
in 2013 by Philip Ross and Sophia Wang. Ross, an established
artist using the medium of living materials, had been working with
mycelium to create sculptures since the 1990s. When he asked
Wang, his long-time artistic collaborator, to launch a company with
him, the pair initially considered using mycelium in its rigid form as
a source for natural building materials. Though, they soon realised
the realm of sustainable fashion had even greater potential. Wang
elaborates:
"We were looking at building materials because the art objects had
demonstrated that's what you could make. But as a small company,
the per-unit cost of competing with something like an engineered
wood product or styrofoam is really challenging. You'd have to solve
insane volumes for the margin. But with fashion, making a highvalue, beautiful object of desire made sense with what we were
oﬀering."
Being artists and founders helped with creating an aesthetic
dimension for Fine Mycelium, something Wang thinks distinguishes
MycoWorks in the fast-growing sustainable fashion sector. Many
start-ups in this sector have technology roots, making it necessary
to ﬁnd and interact with experts and clients outside their ﬁeld.
Contrastingly, MycoWorks started from aesthetics with technical
experience. After eight years of product development, several
rounds of venture funding, and boosting their team with engineers,
biologists, material scientists, and leather craftsmen, MycoWorks
has created an integrated value chain for their material that can get
unique materials to the market quickly.
MycoWorks believes their artistic experience, patented technology,
and level of integration are strong points of diﬀerence to competitors
working with mycelium in the sustainable fashion sector. This may
be so, but between the annual sales of leather products, estimated
at USD$150 billion and an estimated USD$8 billion market for
ethical fashion by 2023, there is a lot of opportunity for growth
for mycelium products, regardless of which company is selling
the product. By extension, there are equally good prospects for
designers wanting to ﬂex their creativity in this fast-growing ﬁeld.

與高級時裝合作進行中
基於這種新皮革的特質，MycoWorks輕易地在時尚界受到歡迎。
公司現正與業界各個頂尖品牌建立合作夥伴關係，當中一個最好
的例子就是與Hermès合作，推出首個由Fine Mycelium所製、供
Hermès獨家使用的物料「Sylvania」
。Sylvania 在 MycoWorks 的加
州工廠按規格生產，其後由Hermès的製革匠在法國鞣製和拋光，
以進一步提高其強度和耐用性，接著由Hermès的工匠在工坊塑
形。最終成品就是出現於Hermès 2021秋冬系列中的「Victoria」
手袋。

As strong as leather
and just as versatile
猶如皮革一樣堅固結
實，而且用途廣泛。

MycoWorks 在高級時尚市場取得空前成功絕非偶然，公司是特意
想進軍奢侈品市場的。MycoWorks由Philip Ross和 Sophia Wang
於 2013 年創立。Ross是一位以有生命的物料作為媒介的知名藝
術家，自1990年代以來一直使用菌絲體創作雕塑。當他邀請長期
合作的藝術夥伴Wang與他一起成立一家公司時，兩人最初考慮
業務以菌絲體固有的形式，作為天然建築物料的原料。不過，他
們很快便意識到可持續時尚領域具有更大的潛力。Wang解釋道：
「我們考慮過建築物料，因為創作藝術品已經證明這是可行的。
但作為一家規模細小的公司，菌絲體與生產複合木製品或發泡膠
的單位成本相比，實在很難和它們競爭，我們必須大量生產才可
獲得利潤。但是在時尚行業，我們提供的物料製作高價值而漂亮
的產品則更有效益。」

大多數人對蘑菇的印象是它們有不同類型的菇傘和菇莖，通
常是附在樹上或從地裡長出來。不過嚴格來說，蘑菇其實
只是一種大型、埋於地下或存於其他宿主中，常常隱藏起來的真
菌生物的果實。蘑菇那看不見的主體稱為菌絲體，是一種與宿主
融合、稠密的微小網狀物質。雖然菌絲體低調，又常隱藏於人前，
但它的地位，特別是在各大時裝品牌中，正持續上升，因為這些
品牌都正在尋求多元，並陸續使用環保可持續物料。

Wang認為身兼藝術家和公司創辦人，有助Fine Mycelium建立
美學維度，使 MycoWorks在迅速發展的可持續時尚業界脫穎而
出。許多初創企業在這個行業中都以技術為本，因此，他們必須
尋找業界以外的專家和客戶交流。相比之下，MycoWorks 以美
學和技術經驗起家，經過八年的產品研發、幾輪的創業投資，以
及在團隊中加入工程師、生物學家、物料科學家和皮革工匠，
MycoWorks為其物料創建了一個綜合的價值鏈，可以將獨特的物
料快速推向市場。

長久以來，蘑菇因其營養和藥用價值而備受重視。現在，菌絲體
以其濃密、輕盈而堅固的特性而漸漸受到注目。它不們可以作為
發泡膠包裝用品的完全可堆肥替代品，還可用作多功能建築物料
和環保布料。事實上，壓縮厚厚的白色菌絲體可以生產出一種皮
革替代品，儘管它與真皮，甚至是合成皮革相比，仍然是稍遜一
籌。直到MycoWorks開始用菌絲體生產皮革替代品，令人驚喜。
MycoWorks生產的「蘑菇皮革」比同類型的壓縮皮革更為優勝，
在某些方面甚至比真皮更佳，亦因如此，公司將它稱為一種全
新的物料。真菌的可持續性是公認的，憑藉快速的繁殖和生長周
期，它幾乎可以無限量生產，又可在農業副產品等多種生物質宿
主中生長，在生產過程中的輸入極低。然而，真正讓MycoWorks
的產品與眾不同的，是其專利菌絲體生長過程，一個名為「Fine
Mycelium」的專利工藝。
Hermès 2021 Collection's Victoria bag
Hermès 2021 系列中的 Victoria 手袋
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MycoWorks相信比起其他在可持續時尚行業中使用菌絲體的競爭
對手，他們的強項在於藝術經驗、專利技術和整合程度。也許確
實如此，但比較年銷售額預計達1500億美元的皮革產品市場以及
預計至2023年達80億美元的道德時尚市場，無論是哪家公司銷售
的菌絲體產品都仍有極大的增長空間。由此推之，對於希望在這
個快速發展的行業一展拳腳的設計師來說，同樣會擁有一片光明
的前景。
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